AHWATUKEE— MON – FRI
12n Ahwatakee Nooners  11000 S.48th St.  Mountain View Lutheran Church

AHWATUKEE— OTHER
•SU 8:00p Ahwatakee Group 2156 E. Liberty Ln.  Desert Foothills Methodist
•MO 9:00a Women in Solution 2601 E Thunderhill Place W,BB,T,C Esperanza Church
  7:00p Common Solution 3550 E. Knox T,C Corpus Christi Church
  8:00p Ahwatakee Group 2156 E. Liberty Ln. T,C Desert Foothills Methodist
•TU 7:00a For Whom The Bell Tolls 2601 E Thunderhill Place M,C Esperanza Church
  7:00p Primary Purpose 11002 S 48th St. #,BB,C Mountain View Lutheran Church
•WE 9:00a A Vision For You 2601 E. Thunderhill Pl. BB,C Esperanza Church
  6:00p Serenity @ 6 2156 E Liberty Lane BB,W,C Desert Foothills Methodist
•SA 8:00p Ahwatakee Group 2156 E Liberty Ln.  Desert Foothills Methodist
•TH 7:00a For Whom The Bell Tolls 2601 E Thunderhill Place M,C Esperanza Church
  7:00p Common Solution 3550 E. Knox BB,C Corpus Christi Church
•FR 6:30a Attitude Adjustment 11000 S 48th St. C Mountain View Lutheran Church
  9:00a A Vision For You 2601 E. Thunderhill Pl. T,C Esperanza Church
  5:30p Dig Deeper 11000 S 48th St C,T Mountain View Lutheran Church
  7:00p Nobody’s Perfekt 3550 E. Knox An,O Corpus Christi Church (Room 3-4)
•SA 8:00a Ahwatakee Men’s 2601 E. Thunderhill Pl. 1.5hr,M,O Esperanza Church
  9:00a Ahwatakee Women’s 2156 E Liberty Lane W,C Desert Foothills Methodist
  4:30p SA Evening Meditation 2156 E. Liberty Ln. O Desert Foothills Methodist
•Last SA 8:00p EV Speaker Mtg. 16035 S. 48th St. St. Jon Bosco Church

APACHE JUNCTION — (see GOLD CANYON also)
•SU 7:30p A.J. Big Book Study 625 N Plaza Dr. BB,O Mountain Health and Wellness

AHWATUKEE— MON – SAT

APACHE JUNCTION — (see GOLD CANYON also)
•MO 6:30p Our Speaker Mtg 560 N San Marcos Dr. S,O Desert Chapel United Methodist
  7:30p Cold Coffee Group 462 N. Palo Verde Dr. An,C Desert Chapel United Methodist
  7:30p Good Ol’ Back to Basics 1050 W Superstition O Epiphany Lutheran Church
•TU 7:00p Tue Steppin’ Out Group 462 N. Palo Verde Dr. (Room 1) T,C Desert Chapel United Methodist
  7:30p A. J. Young People BB 462 N. Palo Verde Dr. (Room 1) BB,O Desert Chapel United Methodist
  7:30p Bootstrap Men’s AA 1050 W Superstition M,C Epiphany Lutheran Church
•WE 7:30p Wed Nite Winners 462 N. Palo Verde Dr. O Desert Chapel United Methodist
•TH 5:30p The Steps We Took (Various Lit.Study) 462 N. Palo Verde Dr. C Epiphany Lutheran Church
  7:30p We Can Group 462 N. Palo Verde Dr. C Desert Chapel United Methodist
•FR 8:00p A.J. Campfire Meeting 4865 N. Ironwood O call Wally @ 982-3048 (no children)
•SA 10:00a Sobriety Rocks 462 N. Palo Verde Dr. (Room 1) W,O Desert Chapel United Methodist
  7:30p Sat Nite Sobriety 1050 W Superstition T,O Epiphany Lutheran Church

CASAGRANDE — DAILY
(For other listings in Pinal County, call 520-426-9318)
6:45a Eye Opener 702 E. Cottonwood (Room 11) O First Presbyterian Church
12  Miracle House Group 204 E. 3rd St. O
5:30p Mickey House Group 204 E. 3rd St. (MO=BB)(TU=C) O

CASAGRANDE — OTHER
•SU 3:30p Miracle House Group 204 E. 3rd St. W,O First Presbyterian Church
•MO 10:00a Mid-Morning Group 702 E. Cottonwood (Room 11) BB,O First Presbyterian Church
•TU 6:45a Attitude Adjustment 820 E Cottonwood O First Presbyterian Church
•WE 10:00a Mid-Morning Group 702 E. Cottonwood (Room 11) O First Presbyterian Church
•TH 6:45a Attitude Adjustment 820 E Cottonwood T,C First Presbyterian Church
•FR 10:00a Mid-Morning Group 702 E. Cottonwood (Room 11) T,O First Presbyterian Church
  6:00p Simply A.A. 1515 N Trekkle Rd. Fireside Rm. C United Methodist Church
•SA 6:30p Eye Opener 702 E. Cottonwood (Room 11) SP,O First Presbyterian Church

CHANDLER — DAILY
6:00a G-I-T Group 393 W. Warner Rd. #105 & 106 O located in Palm Court
5:30p G-I-T Group (SU=M,C)(TU=BB,C)(TH=Trad,C)(SA=BB) located in Palm Court
8:00p G-I-T Group (MO=C)(WE=12&12,C) located in Palm Court
10:00p G-I-T Candlelight (WE=Y) located in Palm Court

CHANDLER — MON - SAT
8:00a G-I-T Group ABC’s 393 W. Warner Rd. #105 & 106 O (SA=Grapevine in Action) located in Palm Court

CHANDLER — MON - FRI
12n G-I-T Lunch Bunch (TU=C) 393 W. Warner Rd. #105 & 106 O located in Palm Court
12n Chandler Noon Group 393 W. Warner Rd. 901 W. Erie St C St. Matthew’s Episcopal
3:00p G-I-T Group 393 W. Warner Rd. #105 & 106 N,O located in Palm Court

CHANDLER — OTHER (see SUN LAKES also)
•SU 10:30a G-I-T 11th Step 393 W. Warner Rd. #105 & 106 O located in Palm Court
3:30p G-I-T Get A Grip 393 W. Warner Rd. #105 & 106 N,O located in Palm Court
•MO 7:00p Heard It Thru The Grapevine 1500 W. Germann Rd. C Chandler Presbyterian (Room 4)
CHANDLER — OTHER cont. (see SUN LAKES also)

- **MO 7:00p** Women In Touch 1875 W. Frye Rd. W.O
  Morrison Bldg
- **7:30p** Busted Ego 739 W. Erie St. (Room 2) C
  Holy Trinity Church
- **8:00p** The Wolf Pack ROVING – Call 602 339-0625 or check azwolfpack.com for locations M,C
- **TU 7:00p** Tumbleweeds 901 W. Erie St C
  St. Matthew’s Episcopal
- **WE 6:00p** Sisterhood Of Solutions 1500 W. Germann Rd. W,C
  Chandler Presbyterian Church
- **TH 5:30p** Life In The Big Book 1125 N Dobson Rd. BB,C
  St. Andrew’s Church
- **7:00p** Chandler Men’s Stag 1500 W. Germann Rd. M,C
  Chandler Presbyterian Church
- **7:30p** Busted Ego 739 W. Erie St. (Room 2) An,C
  Holy Trinity Church
- **7:30p** By The Book BB Disc. 3450 W. Ray Rd. #,An,At,BB,O
  St. Andrews Church
- **FR 10:00a** Spirited Women 3450 W Ray Rd. W,BB,C
  (St Andrew’s Church)
  
  **4:00p** Happy Hour 6250 S. Sun Bird Blvd. C
  Clubhouse - Lakeview Room
  Take Riggs W of Cooper to Championship Dr
- **8:00p** Second Chance 3450 W. Ray Rd. S,C
  St. Andrew’s Church
- **SA 7:00a** Southeast Valley Stag 1770 S. Dobson Rd. M,C
  Hope Covenant Church
- **9:00a** Busted Ego 739 W. Erie St. (Room 2) C
  Holy Trinity Church
- **9:30a** Women’s Big Book 1125 N. Dobson Rd. #,BB,W,O
  Faith Community Church
- **10:00a** Morning After Group 6250 S. Sun Bird Blvd. BB,T,C
  Clubhouse - Pima Room
  Take Riggs W of Cooper to Championship Dr
- **10:30aG-I-T Women 3450 W. Ray Rd. #105 & 106 W,C
  (Room 2)
  St. Andrew’s Church
- **7:30p** Gilbert Gals 3015 E Warner Rd. W,O
  Gilbert Presbyterian Church
- **7:00p** By The Book BB Disc. 3450 W. Ray Rd. #,An,At,BB,O
  Gilbert Presbyterian Church
- **7:00p** Gilbert Group 235 E. Guadalupe Rd. [Steps 1-3] O
  First Christian Church

GILBERT – OTHER

- **SU 7:00p** Florence Group 355 S Main St O
  Hope Covenant Church
- **9:00a** Busted Ego 739 W. Erie St. (Room 2) C
  Holy Trinity Church
- **9:30a** Women’s Big Book 1125 N. Dobson Rd. #,BB,W,O
  Faith Community Church
- **10:00a** Morning After Group 6250 S. Sun Bird Blvd. BB,T,C
  Clubhouse - Pima Room
  Take Riggs W of Cooper to Championship Dr
- **10:30aG-I-T Women 393 W. Warner Rd. #105 & 106 W,C
  located in Palm Court
- **12n** Renewed Spirit 3450 W. Ray Rd. O
  St. Andrew’s Church
- **2:00p** G-I-T Newcomers 393 W. Warner Rd. #105 & 106 W,C
  located in Palm Court

FLORENCE (For other listings in Pinal County, call 520-426-9318)

- **MO 5:30p** Attitude of Gratitude 355 S Main St W,O
  First Baptist Church
- **TU 7:00p** Florence Group 355 S Main St O
- **WE 9:00a** 24 Hrs A Day 355 S Main St O
- **TH 7:00p** Florence Group 355 S Main St O
- **SA 12:00p** Florence Group 355 S Main St O

GILBERT – MON - SAT

- **6:45a** Page a Day Group 235 E. Guadalupe Rd. BB,C
  Gilbert Presbyterian Church

GILBERT – OTHER

- **SU 7:00p** Sunday Serenity Seekers 1159 N Greenfield Rd. ABSI, C
  Spirit of Joy Lutheran
- **MO 6:30p** Into Action 950 N Greenfield Rd. BB,T,Concept,O
  Redeemer Bible Church rm#210
- **7:00p** No Name AA Group 1015 N. Recker Rd. BB,O
  First Christian Church
- **7:00p** We Ain’t Dead Yet 235 E. Guadalupe Rd. BB,O
  Gilbert Presbyterian Church
- **7:30p** Gilbert Gals 3015 E Warner Rd. W,O
  Valor Christian Church
- **TU 7:00p** E V Men’s Stag 15303 S. Gilbert Rd M,C
  Chalice Christian Church
- **7:30p** ReAwakening Group 235 E. Guadalupe Rd. O
  Gilbert Presbyterian Church
- **WE 6:30p** Serenity Sisters 3015 E Warner Rd. W,T,O
  Gilbert Presbyterian Church
- **7:00p** We Ain’t Dead Yet 235 E. Guadalupe Rd. Step,C
  Gilbert Presbyterian Church
- **8:30p** Bottom of the Bottle 235 E. Guadalupe Rd. N,O
  Gilbert Presbyterian Church
- **TH 7:00p** No Name AA Group 1015 N. Recker Rd. T,C
  Sun Valley Church of Christ
- **8:00p** Gilbert Group 235 E. Guadalupe Rd. [Steps 1-3] N,O
  Gilbert Presbyterian Church
- **FR 8:00p** Gilbert Group 235 E. Guadalupe Rd. O
  Gilbey Presbyterian Church
- **SA 8:00a** No Name AA Group 1015 N. Recker Rd. O
  Sun Valley Church of Christ

GLOBE – DAILY

- **SU 12n** Pioneer Group 152 S. Pine St. C
- **7:00p** Pioneer Group 152 S. Pine St. C
- **MO 12n** Pioneer Group 152 S. Pine St. O
- **5:30p** Pioneer Group 152 S. Pine St. M,C
- **TU 5:30p** Pioneer Group 152 S. Pine W,C
- **7:00p** Pioneer Group 152 S. Pine St. O
- **WE 12n** Pioneer Group 152 S. Pine St. C
- **7:00p** Pioneer Group 152 S. Pine St. O
- **TH 12n** Pioneer Group 152 S. Pine St. O
- **7:00p** Pioneer Group 152 S. Pine St. C
- **FR 7:00p** Pioneer Group 152 S. Pine St. BB,C
- **SA 10:00a** Pioneer Group 152 S. Pine St. O
- **7:00p** Pioneer Group 152 S. Pine St. T,C

GLOBE – OTHER

- **SU 8:00a** No Name AA Group 1015 N. Recker Rd. T,C
  Redemption Church
- **MO 8:00a** No Name AA Group 1015 N. Recker Rd. T,C
  Redemption Church
- **TH 7:00p** Firehouse Meeting 7557 E. Hwy 60 O
  Fire Station #264
- **FR 5:30p** Friday Night BB Study 6640 S. Kings Ranch Rd. BB,O
  United Methodist Church
- **SA 8:00a** No Name AA Group 1015 N. Recker Rd. T,C
  Redemption Church

GOLD CANYON

- **MO 7:00p** Gold Canyon 12 & 12 6338 S. Kings Ranch Rd. T,C
  First Baptist Church
- **WE 10:00a** Sobriety is Gold 7373 E. Hwy 60 O
  Montessa Meeting Hall
- **TH 7:00p** Firehouse Meeting 7557 E. Hwy 60 O
  Fire Station #264
- **FR 5:30p** Friday Night BB Study 6640 S. Kings Ranch Rd. BB,O
  United Methodist Church
- **SA 9:00a** Sobriety is Gold 7373 E. Hwy 60 O
  Montessa Meeting Hall

MARICOPA (For other listings in Pinal County, call 520-426-9318)

- **MO 12:00p** Maricopa Group 50881 W Papago Rd. BB,O
  Mt. View Community Church
- **TU 6:30p** Maricopa Group 50881 W Papago Rd. O
  Mt. View Community Church
- **TH 7:00p** Maricopa 12 X 12 18700 N Porter Ave T,O
  Community of Hope Church
- **FR 12n** Maricopa Group 50881 W Papago Rd. O
  Mt. View Community Church
- **7:00p** Maricopa Group 50881 W Papago Rd. O
  Mt. View Community Church
- **SA 7:00a** Maricopa Group 50881 W Papago Rd. O
  Mt. View Community Church

MESA — DAILY

- **5:00a** Road To Recovery 5640 E. Main St. O
  (no meeting TU, SA or SU)
- **6:30a** The Breakfast Club 145 E. 1st Ave. O
  Mesa Alano Club
- **6:30a** Road To Recovery (TH=T,C)
  NE Corner of the plaza - Park in rear
- **7:30a** Courage To Change 805 N. Country Club Dr. O
  First Christian Church
- **8:00a** Road To Recovery (MO=C, BB)(TH=C,T)(SU=O, M)
  NE Corner of the plaza - Park in rear
- **8:00a** Easy Does It 1241 E. Broadway Rd. #14/15 O
  (SU=Grapevine)
- **8:30a** The Society Group 9333 E. Main St. #125 O
  (SA=C)
- **12n** Easy Does It 1241 E. Broadway Rd. #14/15 O
  (SU=T, MO=C, WE=C, FR=C)
- **12n** Courage To Change 805 N. Country Club Dr. O
MESA — DAILY cont.

12n  Arbor Daily Noon Grp
(M=T, W=BB)
Arbor, Mesa AL
7000 E. Arbor
2 bks E of Power & S of Main St.
O

12n  Road To Recovery
(MO=BB, WE=C, BB)
Mesa, Mesa Alano Club
5640 E. Main St.
NE Corner of the plaza - Park in rear
O

12n  The Society Group
(SU=T)(M=ABSI)
Mesa, Mesa Alano Club
9333 E. Main St. #125
O

12:05p Some Are Sicker...
145 E. 1st Ave.
Mesa Alano Club
O

2:30p  ABC Group
145 E. 1st Ave.
C
Mesa Alano Club

5:30p  The Society Group
(MO=BB)(WE=T)
Mesa, Mesa Alano Club
9333 E. Main St. #125
O

5:30p Easy Does It
(SU=BB)(WE=T)
1241 E. Broadway Rd. #14/15
O

5:30p Road To Recovery
(WE=C)(TH=T,C)
5640 E. Main St.
O

5:30p Step By Step
(SU=M,1.25 hr)(TU=BB)(TH=T,C)(SA=W,1.5 hr)
145 E. 1st Ave., Mesa Alano Club
O

5:30p Courage To Change
805 N. Country Club Dr.
(SU=S, O)(TU=BB)(TH=T,C)(SA=W,1.5 hr)
O

6:45p Road To Recovery
(when meeting TU or SA)
(WE=W, TH=N)
5640 E. Main St.
O

7:00p Easy Does It
(TU=C,TH=C, FR=S, last FR= Anniversary)
1241 E. Broadway Rd. #14/15
O

7:00p The Society Group
(TH=C)
9333 E. Main St. #125
O

8:00p Road To Recovery
(when meeting TU or SA)
(WE=W, TH=N)
5640 E. Main St.
O

8:00p Easy Does It
1241 E. Broadway Rd. #14/15
O

8:00p Putting God First
5640 E. Main St.
O

MESA — OTHER

•SU 8:30a Grapevine Mtg
145 E. 1st Ave.
Mesa Alano Club
O

10:00a New Hope
145 E. 1st Ave.
1.5hr,G,O
Mesa Alano Club

10:00a Road To Recovery
5640 E. Main St. [11th Step Meeting]
NE Corner of the plaza - Park in rear
O

10:00a The Society Group
9333 E. Main St. #125
W,O

10:30a Name In The Hat
1045 E. Main St.
O

4:00p Easy Does It
1241 E. Broadway Rd. #14/15
O

7:00p New Hope
145 E. 1st Ave.
G,T,O
Mesa Alano Club

7:00p Tuesday’s Trudgers
7335 E Broadway Rd
An,O
Broadway Christian Church

7:00p Courage To Change
805 N. Country Club Dr.
M,C
First Christian Church

7:00p Women In Gratitude
7000 E. Arbor
2 bks E of Power & S of Main St.
O

7:00p Progress RT Perfection
5946 E University
M,C
Victory Lutheran Church

•WE 1:00p Keepin It Real Ladies
612 S Ellsworth Rd.
W,T,C
Our Saviour's Lutheran Church

3:00p Road To Recovery
5640 E. Main St.
O

7:00p Family Recovery Group
2700 E. Southern Ave.
An,O
Unity Church

7:00p Putting God First
2540 W. Baseline Rd. (Room 6-7)
O
St. Mathew’s Church

7:00p Wednesday Nite Step
1845 E. Dana
T,C
St. Peters Church, East side conference rm

MESA — OTHER, cont.

•WE 7:00p Right Place Women’s
6659 E University
W,O
Church of the Master

7:30p E. Phx Men’s Stag
145 E. 1st Ave.
M,C
Mesa Alano Club

7:30p Courage To Change
805 N. Country Club Dr.
BB,C
First Christian Church

8:00p Basic II
5946 E University
An,C
Victory Lutheran Church

8:00p Name In The Hat
1045 E. Main St.
S,O

•TH 10:00a Arbor Sisterhood
7000 E. Arbor
W,O
2 bks E of Power & S of Main St.

11:00a Gut Level
161 N Mesa Dr.
C
1st Presbyterian Church (Parlour Room)

11:00a Serenity Seekers
4601 E. Diamond Ave. (Room 14)
O
Sunland Village

7:00p New Hope
145 E. 1st Ave.
G,BB,O
Mesa Alano Club

7:00p The Way Out
6101 E Virginia St. (room P-11)
C
Red Mnt Com. Church
(last Thu = O)

7:00p We Are Responsible
438 S. 74th Place
C

•FR 7:00p Putting God First
St. Mathew’s Church

7:30p Courage To Change
805 N. Country Club Dr.
C
First Christian Church

8:00p Step By Step
145 E. 1st Ave.
S,O
Mesa Alano Club

10:00p Road To Recovery
5640 E. Main St.
Candlelight
NE Corner of the plaza - Park in rear

•1st FR 7:00p EVI Monthly Speaker
1125 N Dobson Rd. Chandler
S,O
(Faith Community Church)

•SA 10:00a The Society Group
9333 E Main St.
M,O

10:00a Road To Recovery
5640 E. Main St.
W,O
NE Corner of the plaza - Park in rear

10:00a New Beginning Group
2213 N. Lindsay (Classroom 4)
O
St. Bridgeview Church

2:00p Easy Does It
2:00p to 3:30 (1.5 hrs)
1241 E. Broadway Rd. #14/15
W,C

4:00p Easy Does It
1241 E. Broadway Rd. #14/15
O

7:00p Putting God First
2540 W. Baseline Rd. (Room 6-7)
B,B,O
St. Matthew’s Church

8:00  ABC Group Speakers
145 E. 1st Ave.
S,O
Mesa Alano Club

Last Sat. 8:00p Courage to Change
805 N. Country Club Dr.
Bday, O
First Christian Church

QUEEN CREEK

•SU 8:30a Sunday Morning Reflect
19729 E San Tan Blvd.
O

9:30a Shade Tree Mtg
19729 E San Tan Blvd.
M,O

9:30a Attitude Of Gratitude
19729 E San Tan Blvd.
W,O

7:00p Queen Creek BB Study
19729 E San Tan Blvd.
B,B,O

•MO 12n Monday Nooners
19729 E San Tan Blvd.
T,O

5:30p A Vision For You QC
19729 E San Tan Blvd.
N,O

7:30p Remember When
19729 E San Tan Blvd.
An, #, O

•TU 12n Experience, Strength and Hope
19729 E San Tan Blvd.
T,O

5:30p I Don’t Know, I’m not sure yet.
19729 E San Tan Blvd.
O

7:00p San Tan Group
19729 E San Tan Blvd.
BB,O

•MO 12n 12 X 12 @ 12
19729 E San Tan Blvd.
O

5:30p A Vision For You QC
19729 E San Tan Blvd.
N,O

•TH 12n Unnamed New Meeting
19729 E San Tan Blvd.
O

6:30p Who’s Driving Your Bus
19729 E San Tan Blvd.
T,O

•FR 6:30a Today’s 24 Hours
19729 E San Tan Blvd.
O

7:00p Copper Basin Group
19729 E San Tan Blvd.
O

5:30p A Vision For You QC
19729 E San Tan Blvd.
N,O

SUN LAKES

•SU 7:00p Gratitude Group
25612 S. E.J. Robson Blvd.
O
Cottonwood Paint Room

•MO 4:00p AHAI, It’s Monday
23914 S. Alma School Rd.
O
Rising Savior Church
TEMPE — DAILY
6:45a Tempe Sunrisers 101 E. 6th St. Valley Alano Club
(SU=7:45)(WE=N)
First Congregational Church
6:45a Rising Spirit Group 2085 E. Southern Ave. O
(TU=ABSI)(WE=BB)(Th=M/W split)(FR=T)
King Of Glory Church
7:00a New Spirit Group 1800 E. Libra (Room 12) O
(MO=An,T,C) (TU=N,An,T) Holy Spirit Church
(WE=An,C)(FR=BB,C) (Sun=C)
3:00p Third Chapter 1432 N. Scottsdale Rd. O
Valley Alano Club
5:30p Bloopers 5000 S Price suite #5020 O
(SU=T)(MO=BB)(TH=N)
First Congregational Church
6:00p It Works 1432 N. Scottsdale Rd. BB,C
Mission del Sol Church
6:45p The Library Workshop 4415 S Rural Rd. (Various Lit. Study) O
Valley Alano Club
7:00p Bloopers #1432 N. Scottsdale Rd. O
(TU=N,An,T) Holy Spirit Church
8:00p Prime Time 1432 N. Scottsdale Rd. O
Valley Alano Club
7:00p The Kick 4415 S Rural Rd. (The Pigeon Coop) S
7:30p East Side Men's Group 1735 S Collage Ave. O
8:00p Tempe Young People 101 E. 6th St. Y,S,O
Mission del Sol Church
7:00p Bloopers BB Stories 5000 S Price suite #5020 BB,O
(The Pigeon Coop)
10:00p Neither Here Nor There 1432 N. Scottsdale Rd. Y,O
Valley Alano Club

TEMPE — MON - SAT
7:00a Go For It Group 1432 N. Scottsdale Rd. O
Valley Alano Club
12n Bloopers 5000 S Price suite #5020 O
Valley Alano Club
12n H.O.W. 1432 N. Scottsdale Rd. O
Valley Alano Club
5:30p 5:30 Happy Hour 1432 N. Scottsdale Rd. C
Valley Alano Club

TEMPE — MON - FRI
12n New Spirit Group 1800 E. Libra (Room 12) O
Holy Spirit Church
12n Tempe High Noon 1945 E. Guadalupe Rd. O
(Living Faith Anglican Church
12n Tempe Nooners 5801 S. Rural Rd. X,O
Temple Emmanuel Church
4:00p Sun Afternoon Stp Stud 1305 E. Elliot Rd ,An,T,O
Day Spring United Methodist Church
6:00p 11th Step Candlelight 1565 E. Warner Rd. T,C
Mission del Sol Church
6:00p It Works 1432 N. Scottsdale Rd. BB,C
Valley Alano Club
7:00p Bloopers 5000 S Price suite #5020 O
Valley Alano Club
7:00p Bloopers 139 E. Alameda O
Valley Alano Club
8:00p Sots to Saints 1432 N. Scottsdale Rd. O
Temple Emmanuel Church
8:00p Sots to Saints 1432 N. Scottsdale Rd. O
Temple Emmanuel Church

TEMPE — OTHER
•SU 6:45a As You Wake Up 1565 E. Warner Rd. (Room 203) O
Mission del Sol Church
8:00a Go For It Group 1432 N. Scottsdale Rd. S,O
Valley Alano Club
10:00a H.O.W. 1432 N. Scottsdale Rd. O
Valley Alano Club
10:00a Bloopers 5000 S Price suite #5020 O
Valley Alano Club
1:30p We Agnostics 4415 S Rural Rd. O
(The Pigeon Coop)
4:00p Sun Afternoon Stp Stud 1305 E. Elliot Rd ,An,T,O
Day Spring United Methodist Church
6:00p 11th Step Candlelight 1565 E. Warner Rd. T,C
Mission del Sol Church
6:00p It Works 1432 N. Scottsdale Rd. BB,C
Valley Alano Club
7:00p Bloopers 5000 S Price suite #5020 O
Valley Alano Club
7:00p Bloopers 139 E. Alameda O
Valley Alano Club
8:00p Sots to Saints 1432 N. Scottsdale Rd. O
Valley Alano Club
•MO 9:00a Not A Glum Lot 8600 S McClintock Rd W,BB,C
Desert Cross Lutheran Church
5:30p The Library Workshop 4415 S Rural Rd. (Various Lit. Study) O
(The Pigeon Coop)
6:00p Sunset Group BB 101 E. 6th St. BB,T,C
(The Pigeon Coop)
1:30p We Agnostics 1432 N. Scottsdale Rd. O
(The Pigeon Coop)
7:00p The Real Thing 4415 S Rural Rd. W,O
(The Pigeon Coop)
7:00p Bloopers Beginners 5000 S Price suite #5020 N,O
1:30p We Agnostics 1432 N. Scottsdale Rd. O
(The Pigeon Coop)
8:30p Tempe Group 139 E. Alameda O
University Presbyterian Church
•TU 4:30p Daily Reflections 9325 S. Rural Rd., Room G-3 
Arizona Community Church

Spanish Speaking Groups

CHANDLER
Daily 7:00p Grupo Liberator 54 W Erie St SP,O
SA 10:00a Grupo Liberator 54 W Erie St SP,O

MESA
Daily 7:00p Grupo Sendero De Vida 1911 W Broadway Rd. #19 SP,O
SU 9:00a Grupo Sendero De Vida 1911 W Broadway Rd. #19 SP,O
MO ~ FR 7:00p Grupo Un Dia La Vez 340 W University Rd #4 SP,O
SA & SU 12 noon Grupo Un Dia La Vez 340 W University Rd #4 SP,O

TEMPE
Daily 7:00p Grupo Si Tu Quieres 3400 S Mill Ave. #122 SP,O
**For more information on Spanish AA meetings, contact Intergroup Hispana at (602) 957-7457

** Spanish Speaking Groups

CHANDLER
Daily 7:00p Grupo Liberator 54 W Erie St SP,O
SA 10:00a Grupo Liberator 54 W Erie St SP,O

MESA
Daily 7:00p Grupo Sendero De Vida 1911 W Broadway Rd. #19 SP,O
SU 9:00a Grupo Sendero De Vida 1911 W Broadway Rd. #19 SP,O
MO ~ FR 7:00p Grupo Un Dia La Vez 340 W University Rd #4 SP,O
SA & SU 12 noon Grupo Un Dia La Vez 340 W University Rd #4 SP,O

TEMPE
Daily 7:00p Grupo Si Tu Quieres 3400 S Mill Ave. #122 SP,O
**For more information on Spanish AA meetings, contact Intergroup Hispana at (602) 957-7457